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All the knowledge resources and product documentation in one place: catalogues, brochures,
datasheets, user manuals, white papers, guides, handbooks, case. Operating instructions (pdf),
datasheets (pdf), brochures (pdf), white papers, technical reports.

manual, its safety protection may be impaired. Rainin,
Pipetting 360°, E4, XLS, XLS+, LTS, LiteTouch, Hang-Ups
are trademarks of Mettler-Toledo Rainin, LLC.
Empty rack/lid for refill with Green-PakTM and SpaceSaverTM 1000 μL tips for Rainin pipettes
with LTSTM LiteTouchTM, 10 racks (GPR-L1000). Rainin offers a wide selection of manual
and electronic pipettes, BioClean tips, and Electronic Pipettes - Exceptionally flexible, feature rich
and user friendly. Manual Pipette Tips Browse xTIP for Rainin LTS Pipettes Inc. All other
brands and names contained herein are the property of their respective owners.
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Integrating an Integra VIAFLO 96 multichannel pipette into their high throughput The manual
Rainin Pipet-Lite XLS+ and electronic Rainin E4 XLS+ offer users. Increase your productivity
with the Pipet-Lite Adjustable Spacer – the world's only manual multichannel pipette with
adjustable spacing. Ideal for routine work. Pipette.com offers the best pricing and promotions on
new, refurbished and alternative products to Rainin LTS XLS and E4 EDP adjustable spacer
pipettes. Overview, Manuals / Specifications. Meet the demands of daily pipetting with Thermo
Scientific™ pipette and tip Find and download the user manual for the pipette or pipette system
for your lab. The use and operation of semi and fully automatic equipment is part of certain job
functions. details effectively, detail following of documented work instructions. Rainin pipettes
have long been the largest selling brand in North America.
accordance with the instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio Pipets. 20 μl
pipet or 8-channel, 20 µl pipet. Rainin L-20, L8-20. 50 μl pipet. Appendix G: Sample Sheet
Instructions. Please follow the instructions carefully and Rainin Pipet-Lite Multi Pipette 20XLS+
and corresponding tips. Overview, Manuals / Specifications Rainin Pipet-Lite™ XLS™ with
RFID is the one of the most ergomonic pipettes available. Based on Pipet-Lite™, the XLS™.

Pipette.com offers the best pricing and promotions on new,
refurbished and alternative products to Rainin LTS XLS
and E4 EDP adjustable spacer pipettes.
Every Rainin XLS and XLS+ pipette is equipped with a tiny RFID chip that contains the

SmartStand not only uses that chip to show users the pipette's current. E4TM XLS electronic
single-channel pipette, 1-10 mL, uses universal-fit tips. Simple operation, advanced modes.
Password-protection, autoclavable shaft. manual pipetting and complex Andrew eliminates human
variation and user 5 Rainin Pipet-Lite pipettes. COVERING A RANGE. 0.1 µL to 1000 µL.
Consult Rainin's entire Rainin catalog catalogue on DirectIndustry. Rainin Catalog Manual
Pipettes Electronic Pipettes Specialty Pipettes Its comfortable handle, light springs and “Magnetic
Assist” technology assure smooth operation. Find great deals for Mettler TOLEDO Rainin
Liquidator 96 200µl Manual Pipetting System. Shop with confidence on eBay! “We are delighted
to be able to offer the xTIP line for Rainin LTS users,” says The company offers manual tips for
pipetting accuracy and precision, robotic tips. Single-channel variable volume pipettes are designed
to handle a single sample at a time with superior precision to produce reliable results. Volume
setting.

The Rainin SmartStand is an intelligent pipette asset management system that calibration status
are readily apparent every time a user picks up a pipette. Each Rainin SmartStand holds up to
four manual or electronic Rainin XLS pipettes. The Rainin Pipet-Lite XLS+ is among the most
ergonomic manual pipettes available. Its comfortable handle and light springs ensure smooth, easy
operation.
Pipette.com offers the best pricing and promotions on new, refurbished and alternative products
to Rainin LTS XLS and E4 EDP adjustable spacer pipettes. Overview, Manuals / Specifications
Two-speed operation. Uses traditional tips. Pipet-Lite XLS+ multichannel laboratory pipettes
from Rainin by METTLER smooth, light operation and significantly reduce the risk of repetitive
strain injuries. System, and other written instructions provided by NanoString. Except as Various.
Manual multi-channel pipette for 200 μL*. Rainin. L12-200XLS+. 12-strip.

Buy Rainin Manual Multichannel pipette, get a pack of Bioclean Bulk LTS Tips E4 XLS+
electronic pipettes exceptionally flexible, feature rich and user friendly. Rainin Pipet Lite LTS
(Manual) Single Channel Search: pipet, rainin lite lts Single and Multi-channel (Manual). Separate
tip ejection (2 button operation) P-2 through P-10ML. Price: $7.50. Quantity. Manuals. Manuals
for the pipette(s) that use this item. Pipetman Classic Single Channel User Manual 2012.

